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B..Uani illL- iL-ll.ll'll'-ytlmt

Major .HcKin

J«mborouo.nl.u»lo.l hitl.o Colu.ublann
rt Con/n^ional district, lie too major
j,y lilt lU'|l"JltW ''I""'}"'

Tut lirsl u-fiie ol »"- «»» ii»»i »<="'

ViLjuii »/*<»'13 011 our table, and II

.live VeilKultcii ill' anil nently printed
tourn»l,'.l«crvlnt! < ' the henrly support ol

WiiloiwtwetMour Manthall county
lriM1U».»«>"Wk!n«any 8tei»to supJvllio

*1,000 »MI1I!(1 10 1,10,11 m u,l!lr
»harc ot rilibf «f w,1-v t'XI'enscs ,ot 1,10

Itivcr raM' T«ei»ty-Hix mita. of the

.»il .«« "ws'1 ",cir tcmtor>'' nnd lk

nooUk® "11 "" umlsiml "mol,,lt ol ln"
'10 bl'fc,tlho succ<!93 ot tho

,1m in thatcountv. We liopo to record
/n early movement in Marshall looking to
the afalnitof their quota.

.1 I'plllluu i'H iH'l'iill »' Onltenn.

Tlie following iiutition is in circulation
in Boston, and i* reported to bo receiving
many ligmtiins:
We, the nndereigned citizena of tlio

IniifJi-wlfsami members of tlio incdical
profemon, respettluliy and urgently petition,iu tin-' nmi'i! "i psychological science,
for a flay of execution in the case of Clias.
J. Uuiteuii. < Kir petition is based on tlio
following facta:
Kirst..For more than 20 years Guiteau

bai been hopelessly insane. This is tlio
concurrent verdict of our leading autborltit*
Second..Under a right management of

in* i"i«> tin-si' (minions could have been
formally brought before the court and
would liave radically changed the character,and probably also the issue of the trial.
Third. The instincts ami the customs of

all civilized nations ure opposed to the
blowing of the insane. Years since the inanityof Guiteau was recognized by some
o! hid relatives, and ellbrts were made to
stud him to an asylum as an incurable and
dAugeroiw lunatic. We hold that no asylumwould have refused admission to Gui*
lean, and in all probability none would
lave discharged linn.

If thU petition should be granted wo
iroulfl further petition for tbeappointment
of x commission of authorities who did not
tfbtify at the trial to examine into the mentilcondition of Guiteau and report thereof,
juistloue in Germany and franco before
the trial of persons evidencing inBanity.
// this course had been pursued ia the
Gniteau case the country would have been
fp.in.Ml t!ii* disgrace of a* protracted trial of
a lunatic.
This only shows that there are people in

the world who are 'opposed to hanging an
exentrlc man. Guiteau exhibited eccentricityrather than insanity on liU trial.
He baa a remarkably acute tnind coupled
tfth moral insensibility.an organization
frequently met with.and, in addition, ho
has the most ntupendous conceit and egotism.lie b capable not only of a consecutivetrain of thought but of detecting with
alertness the weak or strong point of an argument.The fact that he was not put in
an asylum at any time of his career, and that
lie wrote book^ delivered lecturesand made
speeches, and successfully dead-beated
Awirarialife, are at variance with the plea
of insanity now raised'in his behalf. He
"was examined by numerous exerts in
insanity on the trial, and adjudged responaibleby their overwhelming testimony. In
the face of their verdict, what confidence
"will the public feel in a new and diflferen
verdict of other so-called experts. Thi
Movement looks like a morbid repug
nance to capital punishment withou
much reference to the question of re

gponsibility. All murderers aro. mor<
or less insane, and if this plea if
to to be carped out in all its lino spun ml
imteuessi.assome people think it ought tc
to be, cap\ta\ punishment will be whollj
abolished. The man is morally depraved
*>n.l »!..» l l._ : 11..4 -.1...
....» ju iiiai I'Aiuin iiu is luatiui;. jjuv >»"«

is to lie done with all such men, who art

roaming about out aide of asylums, whcr
they commit crime? Arc we then for the
Ilrettimeto take cognizance of their insdn
ity and give them the benetit of it, andpas:
°n to tho next mau who may commit s

similar crime and raise a similar plea, see

ing that it is a means of escape from pun
ishment?

SiilV in I'orl.
Bpcdil Dispatch to tho IntcUiccnccr.
CiwmwTi, May 15..The St. Lawrenct

""illi exctirisott party, arrived here at fou
o'clock i'. m. All well and having a goo<
lime.

Hie Woman SiiirriiKK UucNtlon.
AaiujioTON, May 15..The actiou (

the Semite special committee on Woina
Suffrage, in agreeing to ask the Senate, t
a«lojit a joint resolution providing a Six
teontli Atiuttwl.

Isullragt! to women.ought not to be corsi-Uirwl with any great seriousness by sue!
'*waon us think they ought to vote. Ithe ftwt place, Congress will not adopt'solution to submit to such an anient
juent tothe Legislatures of the States fo
rciituytion; ami even if it 0id, two-thirdjd the Legislatures would not ..Agree'to'ii*holu mutter is rather a joke, and i

considered by the learned Senatoi
to submit the resolution.

toiMor Don Cuinvroit'it View*.W'mhikgtok, May 15..Senator Cmfron, in conversation with some friendiftateil in regard to the Independent elemerin I'entiKvlvania politics that they muscither adhere to the regular party orjanMvuon and accept their discomfiture, as iiUicated iti the Teault of last Wednesday'convention aa Betting the merits of tliejcauee, or transfer their allcirianco to th
S,nr?nn.rly', "« »»S« tho 6UCMB8 (tin lmrinoimini: element o[ ilio Into coi

mrawrt'5"?|a f1!10' 1 Ruaranlce ol tliS i .1, lOTwn«l for tho an%o°( tho people. Tlic Senator savs Ii"»«ln Blol' tills guerrilla wn'to within tbo party lines.
AKoiillifni llrimbllriu. In tbo Toll,Wasiukotos, liny 15.-u, g, ultussoll, 'or tho western district ol Toxa"nested here, to-iJjjv. for nreseat itfraudulent actual oxpcnau accounts

w'«n Y'"1 H'° tr;l"sPortntion ot nitpwners Jroii) ban Antonio, Texan,tlick.cr, III. JIo traveled on Ireu rallroiPnsfeen and charged (or hill (are; andalso cwanjt'd for (ttiardfi, neveremployed.itiisscH was released on S'.'OOO" Va
i>a infiersoH, hia cousul, being 1yUHnnn, Kiy« ihero was no iliversi

"J"}'8 Jjjit w/jinly ji fuUuroeposjt iu public dcpOMtcrv.lnJ olacing
cw'" 1pnvuto Alleged-ov
nt tranBPol'tiition was for cJjaroi
MSw'n f im l,crli0n8 Wl'O
win ,ifrco U"t,,Ls whicU were rIn^nXcKSu.OE(li,Qt^llco

WATERLOO DEFEAT
FORTHEMASSACHUSETTS SENATOR?

l. WortUlmtok Coaflrmrd m Collector or Cmttoiud
j IloKoN, Dcuplie th» I'roiriU or Hour »ud

Dtvu-Kad Uow»r»l! or % Promlnut Hf.
p«bUrm-T*lk with BUIne.

t Bpcclal Dispatch to tho Intclllgcnccr.
Washington, May lo.~-The nomination

of Roland Worthlngton, as collector of cus*
lomB at Boston, was confirmed, this after*
noon, by a vote of 30 yeas to 14 nays. Tho
result was n great shock to Senators lloar
and Dawes, who have been begging and
beseeching tho Senators, for over a month.
to reject, tho nomination, on the ground
that it was agutnst tlio true spirit of civil
servico reform, ami that it would, probably,
prevent Hour's return to the Senate next
year. lloar averted tliat collcctor Heard's
administration had been much more
economical than that of Simmons, a Stalwartappointed by Grant, Senator Rollins
sli» wed that Simmons' administration was
mors economical than that of ttenrd, and
that far more business men had appeared
for tho former's retention than bad appearedfor tho latter, lloar and Dawes
then appealed for Worthlngton's
rejection on the ground of Senatorial
courtesy; that tho Senators of n State
ought to control tho appointments in the
State, a position that neither held ut the
time 0/ the famous liobertson controversy.
The Senate, however, voted to sustain
tho Administration.1 This ends the most
remarkable contest of tho present session.

Stillwell II. Kussell, who lias been hero
trying to obtain a reappointmenfHB marshalof tho Northern district of Texas, was
arrested to-day upon charges preferred by
tho Department of Justice, to tho cllect
that ho had failed to account for certain
monies. Kussell is well known as a campaignspeaker and is a prominent man in
his o n State. To add to nis misfortune
McKee, his assistant, was nominated for
marshal to succeed him, to-day, by tho
President.
The Gariield illnessand funeral expense

bill will not he called up in the House,
for consideration, for some time. The
matter is, with other legislation, in the
handsot the Republican business commit-
tee, and the time for its consideration
will be fixed.by the committee.

THE AXTI-noUKHOX CAJUMIUX.
C«n. Cliftlmm' 3tnulfe*to.HlH IikIcpenitentKnee in .>1ImnImm1i>|>1.
"Washington, May 15..General James

K. Chalmers, of Mississippi. has published
his announcement that he will be an Independentcandidate for Representative in
Congress in the Second district of that
State. He says that ho has been talking
for the Democracy for fully thirty years, and
that there has been but one .single canvass
in all that time when he was in Mississippi
in which he did not spend time and money
for the party. But now the "Lamar Democrats,"who control tho party in
tuo ocate, wave departed from
the true Democratic faith, anil
Have attempted to throw him overboardas a Jonah to the Republican whale,
and he will oppose them in the next election.He announces that as a candidate
for Congress he will stand on his record,
favoring the standard silver dollar and
oppasinir the National banks, favoring a
tariff for revenue, but willing to permit the
preHent tariff to stand for a few yeard to
see if it will develop manufactures jn the
South and raise revenue enough to pay oft'

t the National debt and destroy the banks
3 Continuim?. lie sava: "lint rmnnilnn
, which I regard as far above and beyond all
. other political questions in importance to

u« bribe protection of the Mississippi Yul'ley from over/low, and for the patriotic
i and manly message of President Arthur on

} this subject I shall support Ills Administrationon all questions where he is not
antagonistic to the views herein expressed;
Whethe* have greenbacks or

' National bank whether we shall
have a tariff for revere yjtli incidental

J protection, or a tariff for prot^etlflif vjtiiineldentalroycjjyej whether \vo shall ljifye3 free whisky and tobacco or not. am)
whether we shall extond and ejjf pljogijco
the Monroe doctrine at this time or not,
though all-important in themselves, are
Inuignirtcant in themselves to Missl&dpplami
in comparison with the great question
whether the heaviest tajfj'aying portion
ol our btnto hIiuU w proved or

given over to destruction by annual floods.
Men, women and children sitting ojj their
housetops amid a waste of waters have no

patienue with those who talk about a want
ot ConMhiftmol poyor to protect them.

Jefferson a^tfjorjtv to buy!» Louisiana, extending then from ttfe ifl&utn
r to the source cf the MMwippi rifep,
tl no .Teflersoniau Democrat should quibble

about authority to protect it. Neither the
Republican nor Democratic,party asa fiarty,
are for us on this question; but, if Misaissip>fpi, Louisianaand Arkansas will take a Hrm,

M independent stand on thi* (jijeution, we

o can forco all parties to recognise and giye
> us our rights. Mississippi alone can
.f mnoli tn nefnmnlish ifr nnif I ilrt unl hpsi.
i. tate to say that I am for that man anil thai
i party that will do the most for us on tbl*
D subject. Sentimental polities are well
a enough iij. t/jejr place, but I am opposed to
U sacrificing our material interest either to
r sentiment ornate. T)>e ra^ition of Pres.
8 ident Arthur wrfciiijly wands in cfrjkin;
t. contrast with tba action of tbo Laiparl/'g
a ialature, who ran away iron) their posl
» when the tlood was at itH.higheat.fis if the}

were afraid I hey would bo called to »1<
something for the overllowed distriut, and
scut commissioners to Washington to be;

l- aid frouj gongrexn. while refusing oven t<
pay theif e^pe^S "

&

|t TOTHK AMKHICA3
1- .A31 oitnint<lit at Washington to tll<

's Jfcmorj' of the Ln(c t*rc«i<lcit t.

ir Washington', May 15..At the List meet
* Ivg of tbe Society of the Army of.the Cum

^ berjaad, it yas proposed that under ils au
,e spices thero eUouitl Ijo cjrected in tho eit;
f- of "Washington a statue ov jflonuiflent ii
e memory,, of our former comrade, tl)o |qt
r" President, James Abram Gariield. Wit!

that end in view, a committeo was ajlpoini
r, ed by Lieutenant General 1\ H. Sheridat
al president.of tho 'society, which organize
3' p/oeeedetj to work, and it is wit

much pleasure that tho committeo on

le noijhcc thijt its effort# have met with sue
to jiber4 response frouMl parts o/ the coin
vu iry as 10
tic work will bo coiisi^nii^iUcu.

Tin) nufcsjtjon jiow is, $u<J jU? rot* vvo sul
til. mit it, ahull the staUjo bo sijch im .quo;
lis wo can build with ti>® f^nils op band, <
on will you uomo {a our aid jq stfoh a ujaqqc
to as to enable us to wtawork of.aft i
bis size, design, and workmanship in keepir
er« with the glorious natno with which it wi
u<> forever be associated, as wellaaanorn
,5$ ment to our already magnificent eaplt
en ci|ty. It is proponed that the work wlu
ur- complete^ 1 be no longer tho proper

of the 8ocieiy,*but formally transforri

through thi>lr Chlei Magistrate to tho poopoof tho United Suites tu bo n moiiuiuuiitot tholr nfleetlon tor ull lime.
AVo therefore present to vou tho opportunitylo units witii us in tho work, mid

thereby enable us to hmko tho structure in
every respect worthy tho mime of America'sforemost people, lo that end, wo requestthat on tho 110th instant. u day when nil
hearts turn in lev. :i;»d grateful remombrancoto the solu of the Kepublic, and
we strew their graves with flowers, that afeature of that day shall buthooireriug and
soliciting of contributions (o tho end setforth. But few can enjoy tho privilege ofplacing a llowor on his grave on Decoration
«»., WUHHIVHH '."'III imill? IIIU IIIJHI UMIUC,niul thereby enable us to stlinulnto geniusmill exhaust art in tho endeavor to plantheron statuothat viM'testlfy to menolalllime the great lovo the people bore him.

It la the tlcHlro of tho committee that thisWork Iteytiwal; one lit which all Hit imiile
can take part without feeling itto be a tax;and it in therefore Buggc'sted that no con.trllmtlon from auy .onu person on that clayshall oxcecd one dollar.
Tho press and postma.ilera throughoutthe country will receive and forwartTsubscriptions;or, if preferable", a committee of

citizens may takoehitrgoof the work under
such plans as thoy may doom moat ellloacloua.In eithereaso It la desiredthata completelist of subscribers bo kept, as all subScrintionlists, as well as rcmies ,,f iihiki^

publishing tho sumo, aro desired for deposit *
In tho corner-stone of the statue, and will IJbo carefully retained for that purpose. 1

II. C. Counts, Asst. Adjt. Geii'I U. S. A., (

Washington, ]). 0., !
Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer, j[ In accordance with tho above suggestion, {tho iNTKixior.sceu will receive and forward s

any. contributions left'at this ollicie for tho 4

purposo'specified..En.] j
.\kh' voKif nv.vvm.icxxs. ,

lulorvlow Willi «i Coaflilciillnl I'rlctid of 1
The I'reftlileut on the Mtunllon.

Washington,- May 15;.Tho correspond- n
ent of tho Now York Graphic is authority c
for tho following gossip relative to New
York politics:
A'well-known New York politician, who o

is understood to sustain v.ery friendly re- 1

lations ivith the President, was asked to- !
day what was the outlook for tho Guberna- ftorial contest. Said ho:

' ft'omo mau like Folger must bo notn- ?inated in order to carry tho Suite. Cornell rjthinks he can carry it, but ho is wrong. «

Jiuiuiy Wudsworth would be elected, but ''

Cornell, never." ®

"Will Folger be nominated ?" was asked. '

"[ don't know but some sueh a man will ®

bo taken. If he would say now that he !'
would accept 1 think he would get it, and l,in that case Crowley would he amongthose considered for liia place in the Cabi- ;net." l'
"Why doc3 Cornoll feci so hopeful, ,/while you are postive that he cannot carrytho State?" \
"lie relie3 on John Kelly. Kelly will *hold a convention and adopt an anti- £

monopoly platform/, lie has a good dual .
of strength, and has held his 40,000 votes
without patronage. His having tho balanceof power in the Legislature has
strengthened him. lie will poll his votes
again this coming fall, and Cornell thinks
that it will catch the Democratic laboringclasses to such an extent that he. can getin as he did before. lie never was
able to carry the States alone on a straighttight. He has antagonized Hoo many 11

classes to succeed now. He has aroused
the ill will of the 20,000 militia ofthe State.
lie has allowed his attorney-general to ^prescribe uniforms all alike and'prohibit f
any from being worn except these. Now
when the Seventh Regiment marches down
the street one cannot' tell jt'froin the Sixty-
nintu or beventy-llrst. The uplitia (Jo not
like this. Then he mustered out a tiernVan a

regiment in the city and ono up the river ?and they, of course, are mad about it, and ftheir friends swear1never to vote for him. 1

Again, lie has excited the animosity of the 1
dairy interest on account of his attitude in \
favor of oleomargarine. It is simply im- Jpossible for him to carry the Suite, and jtehv's anti-monopoly movement will pot
be strong enoughs Carry him.'' :' *'. \ 1

.Will Judge Uobortson' removed from
the collectorship?"
"No; it is pretty safe to say not. 't'ho sjudge and President Arthur have been

personal friends, and worked together in
polities in past times up to two years ago.He will not be disturbed, inall probability.1' 1

a

r'uiiiruu>i«iniii>i I'pa.'.iiuI I inn'I

Washington, May li}..in the §en«tfe 1
to-day, the Senate passed the Ilouso bill, $
providing for the removal of the remains
of Gen, Kilpatriek. The bill relative to
whisky in bond was then considered, Mr. *'

Beckyof Keutucky. made a strong speech (
in favor of the' bill. Ife denied that the \repots qf treasury department §howed
any mtoiDpts fit ffin/d outl^e' piirtof'ihe
distillers; lie said that wjtfj every safeguard 1
placed around distilled spirits, the 4is* 1

tillers were denounced as thievea because fthey sought reasoiiale relief* from oppressjyplaws. Among tho appropriations for <

buildfn'gs js OWJ ot $500,000 for Louisville,
Ky. i

In the House the bill was defeated pro?viding for an organization of the militia of
ll... VhlllUl Til.. I.ill .N.I
HIV wiuiva. .1 W«J will jiiuauw, jn uvuuuy UJill

1}U action for damuges, for infringementa.of
jyUefltfy sln^l be sustained for the use of
iii)/ patented aft|c|o or <|eyico, when it
alwll 4)>JJUUF QI) tfiuj tl|at tl^tj (jefemlantpurchased such allele or ifeyico fqr if' valu-
able consideration' in open markPt*
Mr. Kobfnsoiii of Now Yorlc,.oft'erod'a

resolution requesting thtrpresidenfto in1/grjj) the House whether certain official pa^jj'ers fcputytly published regarding the imprisonnjentol^meflpan oitijjejjs in British
prison* |]iyj been a'fei.yea.'atl'tho §tnto Do1juirtinwir, «njj answer' 1/ad tyCen
given thereto.
A resolution was adopted directing tho

ScvrQiurv of War to Inquire into the pro*priety of purchasing the dwelling house in
' Washington in'whick ProaidentLiueoln
V (}jo<.

The c^ratnifsion^r of pensions informed
, the IJouse that must b« approiprinted jo upeet the 4 une payhlonts of army
, pensions. ?f« M Y '-fet"?'.1!* M »» J:-I-!--« >» C'
' r#«8.»4xi%»9W
DumnucK 10 1 tn* l'ro|iu-.V ">Ju(n»"in tlip

Schuylkill.
; Cincinnati, May 15..Two weeks con9iinuoim niinv AVL'i»rhpr.lms i»rrntlv .<I0I11V1<<I
cum plugting MMhlo, flhtiiaimand K'en-tueky. Farmers wo ximuh discouraged,
rmi.adf.miiA, May 15..Water in tho

Schuylkill is rising six inches an hour
Fears are entertained of a great flood. At

y Conshoken, lower stories of mills and
i houses are flooded, also coat aud lumber
c yards. The road lo Fairmonnt Park* is
ii. })nde; \vater In .the Delaware river

acres ot 'wltArvejj5 and hjinber yards are
L" flooded in several feet of wiitep,
'» JCkw Orleans, May ]5..A snecjal' /row
d Camden, Arkansas, snys: Ave aro withnessing one of the greatest overflows known

to the oldest settlers Tiie river is fortyfivefeet above low water markings and
h rising two. Inohec'iM hour. ^Plantations
)' aro under water,.'cropsr ruined,'; gt<jc{f<for
w sovenu nulea cast arownoa, noaaey, mujsr

iiiul .vast Quantities o( timber^ fill
)r the surfaco of thu currant,' and a tfeune of

|J ^'oy.oa'tnuon is .visible /rojjLrtsvejpy*:'quarter.
ilj !iAj,Tjj:'ouc,Ma}Mr)..U'bomprciflol()JK»,ill )vni«lila 0/ /i<Nior, Iqcaloi) I'm general
a- liuiulnuu'rlBrs of t'lo flr^r IlornjanGufly nt
ill TyOuUviltc, _lvy-i rgmovei) U|e o|l)co'oi so,
m promo treasurer from SprjneReJrf, Ky., i(i|d
ty the supremo reporter, trofli^ poster, 0., to
:d Louisville. "

CHAPTEROFAOGIDEI
MEN DROWNED IN LAKE CALUI

Norrowlnu Talf or a Hut PluaUr atar CI
Drare Jtta kagalfed Ueforeth»K/#i of tl

Tmlfled Wl*t» ami Daathtara-Othci
Had Caioaltlti. on Land and Water.

Chicago, May 15..A special from
man, Illinois, says: Ono ottheinost
trussing nccidenta that'ins yet liopj

n..n _4 t
111 iiiiiiimu uuuurruu utuuuuv u

Sunday night. A sailing boat, with
persons aboard, capsteed in Lakb Cul
md nil were drowned. Tho boat
miull craft used for pleasure oxcurt
tnd at thotime mentioned' had on bo
>arty consisting of Gapt Bucklin, a

ica captain, recently from Maine, hii
ions, boys of 17 and 12 years of age,
Smith, foreman in tho car department
our men whoso names at present car
jo ascertained. They had gono out mi
or iv pleasure ride, although, o
o tho rough character, of
vatcr. they wero urged byriends not to venture out. Tho caps
>f tho boat was witnessed by a largo i
jer of persons on tho shore, includingvifo and daughter of Capt. BuckIin.
he boat went over a scenoof torroren
>n tho shore. Soon as possiblo threo I
vero manned and put out to savo the
iins who were seen battling iu tho wj
Jilt, although they got within hailing
anco of tho hanlcss persons, it was iu
lible to do anything, owing to tho tcr
audition of the lake. Several of tho
luingparty had narrow escapes frocn dri
ng. At this writing the town is wild
ixciteinent over tho sad event, as all
>ersons drowned wero well known »u
nan. Tho lako shore is lined with pe
ina the water is being dragged for
wdies. Two of tlie bodies, those of Si
nid 0110 of tho Bucklin boys, have beei
ovcred.

#
..

Nncoml Diftjmtcli.
Pullman, III., >Iay 15..At aboi

'clock, on Sunday night,'a party of
Lien embarked in a sail boat for a rid
lie Calumet lake. They put oil'froir
'nil man shore and bad madeahoul
he distance acros3 tho lake, which is a
mile wide, when tho boat was eapg

>y the lierce wind which was blow
'he men wero watched on their way L
irge crowd on the shore, and when tin
ident oceured their boats wero nrotn
minned and put out for the*
(niggling in tho Jake. The stormy v>
revented the rescuing boat from read
uu iweivu iill ii, wuo cuuiu uu iiuuuiy
iif?ging to their upturned boat,
fould-be rescuers, after ft gallant atte
d save the drawing men, and after lur
narrow cscape /ran} capsizing thcthsel
ere compelled to put info shore, and
ictims of the accident gradually lo*
heir hold and sank beneath the waves
ir lis can he learned all were drow:
'he followipg are the naineg of thos<
oard;
Napoleon Ilucklin, ngod 50"years.
Ben and James Bucklin, his sons.
John L. Smith, aged 20 years.
Chas. T. Pierce, aged 4tJ years.
II. T. Moore, aged US years.
W. 0. Burns, aged 22 years.
aisoa young man nameu rosier, a i
mined Davis, -15 years old, and ano
»an, whose name could not be learned
All tho men worked at Pullman

fere'jwell known here. Their sad
reates a great ileal of sorrow. The
hore is crowded with anxious pec
waiting the recovery of the bodies.
The bodies of Ben Bucklin and Si

lave been recovered. Boats arc out
ut dragging for the others. BucJclm le
yife and Ijve daughters. Smith le;
wife qjVr Phild. Qfivef lpayes a \

'ierco'aiid 3io'orp were pflrperjfers I
Jlisslleld, Mich,, and oauh leaves a trvi
here. Bueklin was an old sea captain
veil known in the east; ho thoroughly
lerstood the handling of a boat, but
he party should have ventured out on
i\ko in tho storm which was raging
Mystery to everyone.

K3J E$.
lurr^iMK Voiinjf Women \Vltl» Forti

mid Tii6u utmux 'I'll otu»
Akro.v, Oiiio, May 15..In the villa)

iussell, twenty miles west of thiscit)
ides a young farmer named Davi
L'insler. His'parents died some timo
paying him property worth several t
land tfollars, iuid'pinpe bp ffainet] pos
on of the money he has led a reckless
ussociating with gamblers and suspit
sharacters. Although not yet of age
las a wife and child. About a year ay
)ld schoolmate of Tiu3ler, named Feu
tjiidolpln arriypd horq from Michi
.yhere'lje had served' tlipeo' yCa^s i^r
stealing, gating iun)*ejr ngreeaqi
I'inelor and representing tlpit hp o\
:ou8iderablo land, lludolph borrc
money Irom him freely. When Tti
isked tor payment, Rudolph admitted
i;u neither money or property, bti
formed Ms jiiedito^ tlujt )jo e^pecte
marry an orphan girl in Morrow co
who had $0,000, and that, if lie
ceeded-lie-would sceuro the money
?et rid of her as soon as soon jus posi
A. little later he appeared at Kusse
tijarrjed ma, his wife being the iden
orphiin'yiil of \vhqi)) ho J]i}d spoken,
threats ape) entreaties lie Vooiumlum
to deed a /arm which she owned to
and he disposed of this for $:{,000 or $
in cash, with which he traveled a
deal and lived extravagantly. In
irieantime several mysterious .biirgl
Dpenrfeij at Russell and vicinity.': A
\vee|cs ago.' »t, is allegeif [hat ifudolplb'{2 \yife to take fpedjeiue vyhip!
been jioisaned"gl)p jjaprovylv psldeath,but that, suspooting the natit
the drug, nho refused to oontlnuo its
andr soon recovered. Sho saved gon
the medicine, and an analysis sinco
shows that it contains poison. Rue
then took his wife and child up the
and abandoned them.

^.ftejr the d^ehiqn Ije traveled eon:
ably the ehgt. Somewhere in New
he |»et tW(L E'rty wlioir}' 'lie
resented to yinslef lycre YOffl}' $-j
eacih. ftc paid opuft to oue of UienjJ
it Is alleaeu. auifgpsted ,'tO fpinsle'c tl):
get rid of ill's. Titisler and ooijft
They would men marry tno girw, kill
get tv biji Btako. and go oil' west to
tho spoils. The fripm^ljjj) beUyeei
two was broken at this., point bv io«*
a confidence'^iime played by ]{udol]
:i friend'of Tin'sler. Fearing trouble
dolpfi started for the east, aud Tinsle
lowing him to tills city, wnsarre3ted o
picion, but was J soon after released,
ollicer from Akron was called to Ii
abont a month ago to investigate the ni

Qustiuyglflrjea wijlplj Itijd tujefi njrfcq
and, regrtrdingTins|cr with somtf sijsp
he found Jlrs.Tinslcrut herhonje.and
tioned her closely., Being a young w
of good diameter and objecting to he
band's intimacy with Rudolph, aheto
detective that Rudolph was doubtle
guilty parh'.^nd charging him withrol
poikoning- rtrtddeaerjin^his wife, ant

spiring against pther girla to obtain
money. Thus getting oil the track oi
heinous' .crimca 'than burglary, the i

iyo dropped the cases of:theft, and, j
into life confidcnce of Tinsler, induct
to (tij9i§t fn Jjndolnh'a capture,. BynfJ.TWnv'nMnrs fhlJj wuM liLTfimn'
Rudolph returned to*RuMell.a/\yas nr]
an^RH Ijeingchnrged byTihaler with
jn't"money rrimp Itliji fills? |?r<vvnscoiriinittod tq ail. Tl)e$nind jm
infeitiijiiHi t|ie tlnirgo ot wifcrpoi

ITS and Ids wife will auo lor divorce. Hudolpk A
' J»k> had speut all her money but $700. which iy

waa found on hia person. Among hia other
VIET. 0^°cta were many very ardent love lettcra qifrom one of tlio SI0.000 Sow York girls

whom ho wished to "marry and kill."
ilfMO. *o
«»lr THE roLVMK OF THXUE.
r llufiliiPNN Dull ill Clio lUiHl.I.ivoly, Haw

ever, nt Miimil'iu'ittrliic l'alnln.
Bosto.v, May 15..'The following tablo

Pull- shows the total gross exchanges at'the
dig* twenty-three leading clearing bouses iu the co

icned United States, for tlio week ending May en
clock «to
(light New York....... .......J S07.040.027 Wji"'H111 liOMton 71.aV5.281 ,Uinet l'blladoJ|>)jJ»u...: 50,352,lift of

Chlcngo ; 4«,432,!fctOa as a Cincinnati .......... ....... n.sw.-oo trfl
don*! 8t-

- IW.Ml ]Jl0"8' IS.ililniore 1110.I.1M7ard a New Orlwuin.;... .. 7.9S8.771 CO]
,, Sati Francisco I0.W.K6J ir.n old Milwaukee* 5,030,1)00 lle

dwo RSgfiSJfe HM5 <'»'
Jolm ciivijiSiiTîiVfiOT poland New liivvon 1,'242,958 /

nnt Memphis I.V. <W5,G9In°l Columbus - l,lKl,!Bt Waurcly I'corln 1,om,m>7wlnu HprlngUdd . .. VM.m noi
4i,. Worcester.:; "85,85* tllu,.u Lowell ..-

1
their Bvrnouse- W.Wl r5v,i/.lnc Hartford 1,107,tti,

lUtn- 1'0rtlrt»tl ^',08 of
ItheTotal 'J, ?l,Qtti.o;13,050 11"

,\s Outside ol flow York .. iSW,W0.W2 1sued In Now York tho clearings show the 0{jouts large falling otf of 25.1 per cent. This isvie- due, partly, to the excessive dullness of
,uvea, trade uud, partly, to tho slight transactions cl0!

dis- at stock oxchango, as compared with the dra
large volume of business (lone at that in- thoriblo Btitution in tho corresponding week of last

res- year. ,'awn- Outside of New York, in tho country at *
,with large; tho clearings still show a falling off, [tho the decreaso this week amounting to 0.5Pull- per cent. Eastern cities all show a falling *

Ot)lti nfr. TWrtn l»«n.« uin... >.«» »)ro
the decrease of 1(5.5 per cent This city, howifitliever, reports improved business in leather, 1

ti re- boots and shoes. Philadelphia, with continnedquiet markets, shows a decrease of
2.4 per cent. Baltimore, with
no particular change in its busi- j ^' ness situation, shows li decrease of 415 j *lcn per cent. Tho manufacturing cities con-6 tinuo to show large gains. In Cleveland ®

l."!® the lock-out at tho rolling mills has, un- .thalf doubtedly, had some cflVct upon tho clear- ^bout jn}, house exchange. The clearings at f»iizeu Columbus footed up $1,133,KM against _nn($l f:J53,001, the previous weak. In the West ^>y a the report is hardly as favorable as the one
we gave mt weeic. Chicago shows an in- j"'j"P">' crease of 24.2 per cent against a gain of 7.5 fmpa last week, ami ono oi 3S.1 the previous fr0Ja.ter week. St. Louis shows a decrease of 7.51,:1,n8 Cincinnati .has gained 18 i) against 18.4;®®®.u San Francisco shows a decrease of 10.7
against a gain of 19.5 last week. Milwau'"Ptkee lost 5.2: Peoria gained 150. tea '

vmg : ent;
*lhc Miillry Slimier Trial. '1011

Dsed New-Haves. Cos.v., May 15..Pinkerton
g detective \yood has recently openly avernedrtM- ^ ProPer Btac'e of the 0,Sl1

, Mulley trial, \yould prove the purchase of on.°arsenic by one of the prisoners. To day u'1,e
the announcement is made indirectly by Athe defense that a yeuqrd has hcen found squrill a book at Spauldiug'a druff sfore, in GovChurch street, showing that about 10 the
months ago Walter Mailey purchased minthere four ounces of arsenic.tlio white x<

nan 0Jt^°* '^l0 record found in an old jgh ,

ther OOOK» 1111(1 w,w discovered bv accident twelsince the general visitation of drug stores COniimd ut tbe time of the West Haven trial. It m.

fate wn3 discovered while making a copy from »-n,

lake ^or l',e new re<:or<l'kook required by a
recent act of the Legislature. The purpose [ ttl1 of the purchase is given in the book, "To

nith ^ rats*" The defense will make a point S"
now that the time. between the purchase and Cita
avt,a the death of the girl precludes all suspicion *or *
^vos that it was improperly used, and also L<
,vifo that I'rof. Chittenden says that in his opin- seraUm* ion Jennie was killed by arsenic in i\ so|u- ]'oi>"111 Me (ortn, nerl
and """ """"

utl. IIuildliiK: OjicrnllouK in Ctilcnco. II
why Chicago, May 15..The exasperatingthe lull in building operations that set in with
1a ft luu opening 01 me spring season still con- 31

tiuues. The brick manufacturers arc idle the
and still continue to hold their stock at Iron
high prices. As a result of tins state of ,tP>Va(lairs, a'Uifje hijinber 'of mechanic# and iwiu,nra laborers are also idle, or, more properly, tho
"tilling in time," until a reaction comes in ond

je of this lino of work. Thursday Tuat tho brick botl
r, re- manufacturers met and agreed not to start diet
j their yards until tliQ men had conceded to Pitt

the wages offered them, two weeks ago and to hflS°» refused.namely, $2 25 and $3 a day. Thishou- action was afterward modified by arrangisess-ing that if the demand for brick if} as active C
"life Moot the in'ujdle of i)e*t month as at fljo conj
. present time.or, in other words, if the Amil0U3 stock on hand becomes exhausted by that com
, be time.they would appoint a committee to owr
0 an meet the workmen, and, if possible, arrive disl
iwell ftt n compromise %ure of wages. Tho men, of v

however, express their determination to and'£lJn» bring the manufacturers up to a fair rate of me:re \yage^,_ or i'emnin idjo to (lje jilosejql the o?i 1" l9 seiisonj'and in tin's determinatioii they are^ c, backetj by the several trac|es tfhions,
f ysrtg

that Hccrniul JIuttoiiiH <lhlei»K<>.
jn. Chicago, May 15..Since May 1st there

has been a decline in Jhe class of cattle RnDuuty kiken l»y Obiongo butchers of J to 1 cent JQ^
sue- Per P°wnd. The shrinkage in the market L(jan(j value of sheep has been even more pro- ..cjiible. aounccd, amounting to 1A to 2 cents perill a pound. Tho decline in the former is at* jnJjtieal tributable to the increased supplies of com*

mon cattle, Texas grass cattle now coming j1 lifcr nt tjip ya|e nt froni filM tq V.OQQ Oatj,{f. bond per day, and to the lessened eonsump'
i 000 tl0n resulting from the extravagant prices
good charged by retailers. Sheep have declined ^the l',c ^,ce 11 Prc'dly diminished supply, c^earie3 8,.,nP^.v because tho price of mutton is so javfuw high that comparatively few can afford to

eat it. Chicago butchers';cattle cost at the _i'i'hiili stock yards bftrely J cent rjbovfi \be nH(;e^aped ^oiie year ago'and fjheep nrp nq Ijiglier ftJ£
ro of tfWl t'lonj still the retail bitfehers continue ter
»5e to c*aot an advanoe in mutton of from 2 to nP(!

no oi ^ coutHj and in hoof of from JJ to G cents per cjjemade
_ antInlnh

ro'ui oii't'liiuiprent chlcujjo.' Chicago, May 15..Wheat was only mod- %

alder- erntely active, to-day, aud the feeling was
York generallv firm. despite very depressing j'rep- ne\ys [roiji oj|lside Rolnty. The market ti1(;|Q,(K)Q qpened lower and' receded another Ac. and {..j.aud, eijsed off 6a9o,,'ijlosing 2ajc. aljovo S'atqr- .»>
at hp tlay's cajl. Qn pall safes (105,000 bushels. tlll!jtljpF. In corn tl)cro yas goqd business and
them; prlo'es were irregular} reoointa ffoqd and
enjoy shipments scanty. .Opened galje. lower;
\ the Ml ofl\lc., grew. firm.and .was lale. higher, S
ioii 0/ ejuy. At close prices were jajoaoovo ftni

)h on H-Uurclay's closo. On call sales 1,500,000 Pei
i.'Ru- bushels. Oats were quiet, slow, weak and }UI
r, fol- easy; tho decline amounting, at the close, to ^
nsus* On call sales were 00,000 bushels. ljelAn Early Sides were decidedly higher but "r(

usseil closiug ones,were very weak and JaJc lower. rt'f
umer- Pork was fairly active, firmer all day and

icioii, lainetf. Wr<f Was (jqltc qrisff and oHenngii t
nqes- were liberal, but prices went up 5a7Jc: L.
oman olosing steady.. On call salos were 22,000 cei
rhus: ant* Pr[ccs steady.. ;T / " crc
Id the .»' *

88 the * Kmlcrntlon fruni'l'amcriuiln*?'' '£'»
)biug, Xkw Youk, May 15..From .{tynpipula .)1 cor t the .cmIgnition lo Aniferioa- tUia ycavpvom* !<*rtheif ist's to rwjoli proportion* beyond the Inrg- So
more est formerly known. During three weeks gr«lotect- in April mora than 5,000 persons left Stet- tlv;ettii)g (in by land and water for Bremen and onsd.hitu* Hamburg, and a single steamer, direct to Cc
means yew York from Stettin. M on poavd QuO in|l§hed. emigrant. ^p^|any'<|Ays aij ayefago ot wijested; !>Q0"i)Qrgon8y'pas§eUim*r<iugU Ib'oplac^cn on
Bocur- jouto for various American ports. Many \\\fjunf«i M tliem were fqn{WliQ(]>'jfh pafWflge tick- \y*<:yAvill; $swhipli'bnd peon received fron\ friend^ at
soning.'^d relatives in«\ineriWt oo

.CROSS _TIIE OCEAI
LOOMY OUTLOOK FOR IRELAN

re Arrenti far the Dublin AMtiUuidon.T
ToJIfe foRplnmil-Tlfe llfpmilao aatl Coer>

tIon Mtmre*-The CrUli.
MoreJemlUitenlnff to America.

Dublin, May 15..'The police have d
vered that the car in which the murdc
j escaped was hired by a stranger from
bio hi the southern part of the city, at
is roturned about 8 o'clock tho evcnii
the murder. Thoy hope to bo able
ce tho driver.
Ruakj who it was elated drove tho c
itainlng tho murderers, is a car ownc
was questioned as to whether any of h
s were missing, but without result. T1
ice make no progress in tho caso.
Tonk, May 15..Tho fund here /or then
rdoftho apprehension of the assassins
v Ave thousand pounds.
tobert Dowdall was arrested on tho a
il of tho train from Dublin onsuspicio
being concerned in the Dublin murde
faco was scratched.

toxuox, May 13..Considerable divislo
opinion exists among tho Paruellit
inbcrs on tho subject of tho new Cow
1 bill, several being in favor of witl;
wing from Parliamentary discussion c
measure altogether.
a tho llouso of Commons Parnell rcaitier written by himself while in prisot)'Shea, home ruler, stating that tin1 leaguers would do all in their powe
junrees outrages in Ireland, in casttnified reforms were made. Tho read
was received with cheers from the opition benches.
uhlin", May 15..The assassins disperee(
(n the cat returned to the stable on tb<
>t of tho murder. Tho i>oIico merely sua
: who tho driver is. Thev have a mar
er surveillance and he may be arrestedtho detectives havo no chance of bringhome his guilt, unless the informci
ies forward. Persons, who witnesses(light of the assassins, were then shown
car horse and the suspected driver, but
r evidence, as to identity, was just aslieting and unsatisfactory.lie text of the bill for thoaupprcssion ol
le is published. The alien clause conSthe nrovision thnt nnv nl!ot»
i Ireland may subsequently be expelled
i Great Britain.
FOKEIU.V KOTES HY CAIILE.

vlcltta, May lq..The shipments ol
;o America and Australia for the preayearwill probably amount to two milpounds.
vuis, May I0.7-The past four months
vB^imports to havo infyeased seventytmillions of francs, and the exportshundred and thirtv-thrco millions,Ijy manufactures.
French squadron will join the Britishidron atCrete. The British and French
eminent# havo sent identical notes toPowers, stating the measures deteredupon in relation to Egypt
)KDO.v, May 15..It is stated the Turk\dmiraltvhas been ordered to preparevo ironclads ami transports for sea in
lection with the crisis in Egypt.
le Common Council oiler a reward ol>f«,. '
.v/» uiu yuutibuuii m iiiu persons wnoed tUo canister of powder on the railingto Mansion house.

vino, May 15..The commandant of thedel and eeveral^olficers have declaredhe Khedive.
>ndok, May }q..Jk)riHariVB ..Iroquoutched from nil engagements at Ascott,JiatUrt" apd Memo scratched for tht
by, and Hiawatha scratched for the
es stakes.
aulan sails to:morrow for home.

A KMttfibiirjccr Killed.
emni is, Jfay 15..Last evening, while
tow boat Kaymoud Horner, enrout(i Pittsburgh to >Jew Orleans, with aQj was making landiug* Tiptonville, Tennessee, one ollines parted, striking the sec
male Wm, Shannon, breaking

i his legs and crushing his skull. HeI this morning. Deceased resided inaburjih. His remains were forwardedis wife.

Aiiclcnt Order ofHibcriUni^.
MJPAGQ,' MftV 151.Tho'. "report of th<
imittoe on the standing of the order o.:ient Hibernians shows that it number*
siderably over 50,000 members, and
is property valued at $2Gl,5(i7 00. The
mreuieiiis ior we year were 5242,35210,rhieh $15,405 91 was for death losses
$00,508 -JO paid to sick and disablednbers. Thero iq n piujU lialiince nowVqud of $'l4l,3G7 U0.

Tlin llritisli' Urniu Truilo*
ondon, May 15 .The Mark Lane Ex
s, in its review of the grain trade of th<
week, says: Oh sound and well culti

id land wheat has regained a health;
enrance and prospects arc of toiler prolion; the remaiuder is indifferent t(
. All other crops look remarkabl;1. Grain trade extremely dull am
:es weaker. Sales of English increas
Iv difficult; foreign breadstuttsgenerall;.her.: Flour dull amj quiet. At J,on
Biipnly htjavy'i prices deolinod OalOc

s weakei;-cargoes very quiet.
The L'ochct I'liilui.

'niladeli'iiia, May 15..The famous Co
t claim was the subject of inquiry, to

in the wise of .lames, D. .Mantraprged with embezzling :J,QQQ scares o
qf the penvev qty consolidated nunoonVpany,?nna o? disposing of the stocl
holding on to $1,500, bel onging to Pt
Xlevener. Dr. Fmnklin Stewart test'
that he purchiised a sharo of the Cc

t claim from Hevener and sold a shan
a half of the claim to Shipljerd.

JiilWiimflfMi for t'nlliolic*.
few Yoaic, May 15..A cable (rot
me, special to the Now York J'repnai\r/iafi nap: "Tljo Holy l^iUj rmftfei"retjuest tl^\t 'the qiocese of Detroi
jl^t ho divided. A now episuapn
ceae lias been created forQrand lipidsbishop ban not been named."

The necklenburKli Dcclarntlon,
JiiAitiioTTK, N.C., May 'io.~Tiie 107t!
inveraary of . the Declaration of Indt
idenco, made by citizens of Mecklen
rgh county, will be celebrated on Situ;
with great edit. Senator Bayard wi

iver the oration; Senator Vance the ac
ss of welcome and Senator Raesom wi!
d tlie deelafluion/"X ,J. **

....

(/list n| Neit,
<t. Johns, N.'F., May 15.'.The achooni
"Rinl. nnrl nlJ nn hnnrd Inaf in 1'1>
itia bay;; An1 unknown schooner an
iw foundered in Fortune bay.

Tjio SJ, Soqtli,
Makhvju.k, May 15..Atthe general coi
once ol tho Methodist Episcopal Churc
nth, to-day, a letter extending frutem
ietiiifj was read from- Bishop "Wood,
i African M. E. Zion Church, and a»i
e irom the Genera} ConOf ^1ilored Meihodls^' p,Mrch."recently he^lisliWgton iGity. A mld'oritjJ reno
is submitted frorr^ {l\e; \eiflpppr.\cfy "

\ecoinmendiuy tfi
fther legislation on. thp tj^bUjald be 'ifnwisp "afld unnecessary,. fIief>tib»y oj tl\o" Section of Bishopa vr
'nside'red and tho confereuee agreed, bj

0" vote of 130 to 10c), to elect four new
i ops, and their flection * as made a

order tor 10 o'clock to morrow. A te!
q was received from tlio missionary lu

bai, asking for harmony and nrogrememorial was presented unking d
action as to an annual collection 1
Amorican Uiblo .Society.
Tito iJtto Uov. \ViHhbnrn«-Th» I'm
Kukkka Si'ri.vgs, May 16..The nof Governor 0. C. Waahburne left In

ja. La CroR8e,.Wts, this morning. Thebe accompanied to Chicago by HonWashburne, where they will arriTuesday night and*where they will Iid by tho citizens of Wisconsin and J
sota. There was an emotional and s

, thetic service at the Perry house10 o'clock this morning. Prayer was c
by tho llev. Mr. MeElwell. of tho P

i\r teriau Church, when the cnoirsang "

,n Bye-and'Bye.
s Ben IIIII'n Critical Condition,

>o Litti.b Rock, May 15..The lateivices from Eureka Springs state
q. Senator JJen liil), though apparentlyly improving, is in a condition to13 grafo doubts of hid ultimate recovery
r. TI10 Ocoritin Imlepemlcnt*.
n Atlanta, May 15..'The leadingpendent Democrats met to-day and i

an address to the people of Georgiadefinitely postponing tho mass mc
n called for June 1st, and urging U10 pa
0 support Alexander IT. Stephens for G
- nor. '

^ TIioTeiuicftiiceNtnto Debt.
« Nasiivh.i.k, May 15..TI10 Stato St

to-day, passed a bill to fund the State
at GO cents on tho dollar, with three,1 five and six per cotxt interest. The

t stood 14 to 11. The bill wilt pro!
i) pass tho lower House.
r

2Not for .Niiinucl.
New* Youk, May 15..The young 1Democratic club, "after an itmrrv <lr

laid on the table n resolution proposinnomination of Samuel J. Tilden for
» ernor.

iiiciutunh, Va, May lo..The sale o
Washington & Ohio Railroad has/postponed ten days from to-morrow.
IHLSThuCTlVK conii.auk.itio:

' Richmond, Queiiec, May IT)..Aboutthe village of Danville burned; forty he
and stores destroyed-ijosa estimate$150,000.
Milwaukee, Mayja.llcnrv Peters'

and steam mill at llerseir. Wis.. wn>
stroved by fire, Lobs, $20,000; no ir
ance.

PiTTSuuRO,, May 15 .A fire in the I
mg room of the Lagle cotton mill, in .

(' 7VV ^,s owning, damagedbuilding and machinery to the amonr
$12,000. A large number of operai
were at work when the fire occurred;barelv escaped with their lives. The
ib fully covered by insurance.
UENKUAI, WASHINGTONNOTE5
Several important changes will soo

made in the foreign missions.
Presideut Arthur will spend a porticthe summer at the Soldiers' Home, anthe adjournment of Congress, goto 1

Branch.
xue rrcsiucnt promises to namemembers of the Tariff commission cbefore the 1st of June; also the inem

ot the Utah commission.
Shipherd, the guano and nitre ifounder of the great Peruvian *comp;will be re-examined^ on; Wednesday,threatens to amuhilatc:ex-Secretary 111

and others.
Members of the minority say that, il
contested election cases' are forced a)of the regular appropriation billschances are that the session will ex'into August.
A bill has been introduced in the Htendering the thanks of 'Congress to LJ. W. Danenhower, one of the survivothe lost Jeannette," and conferring ihim the rank of Lieutenant Command
It is learned positively that the suprj court will on Monday next render a ur

raous decision alllrming the decision o
court below. S<5 that buiteau will h

[ unless the President, as is not likely,pardon him. \
A member of the Cabinet is authfor the statement that the Fresideifavorable to tlie "mitigation of Mai

sentence, but nothing1 will be .doneftnW'nnti 5o .lianrn^l ? -i. .mi «
v,.......... ..ijjiuotu ui, 'WHICH Will Ltho 30th of Juno.
In reference to reports concerningJ Blaine's future plans, ho Bays: "If i

ever thought of doing half I havecred iteel with ' Contemplating, I bIihave need to live a thousand years,may, say for me that L consider mys<private life, Jwpe to remain bo, am
am a candidate for Congress or anyoflice } have not fouud it out."

CuiCAr.o, May 15.Tho' Drover'i Journal reltecelpts'21,000 head: shipments 5,500'Demand fair ami market llrm and active, qivery poor; common to good mixed S" ooptctlng and shipping 57 65a8 10; Phllnde!5 very scarce; light ti 00ti7 40; sklpn andculliaC75. r | r?yCattle.Kccclpta 3.1M0 head: shipment* 500Market very active and lOjilKc higheron nil gexports 87 6f)a7 U5: good to cbolco' shipping) 7 40: common to fair 85 75n0 80: mixed nu
,t poor to fair 8*2 "5«t 50; good to choice $1 ,75ithrough gmt TcxuinnoiJve; «3illinrag< $.1 V5i1 common to fa(rsi2ia-t 85; gor*V to choice5 75: Ktockerh' and fccderV actlvo and llrm atn54«." Sljeofi.KceclpU -100 Iicncl; shipment* 400Market steady; common to falrSSMkil 75: nu
. to good ?5 00a5 50: choice to extra 85 7fmG ft).The Divnr't Journal llrltlsh cubk'K reportssteady; b.st steers 17c; sheep lower, best I8a$

Cincinnati, o., May 15..Cotton stem^ nfair demand at ll%all%o Ftour In (air dcifamily 85 85ac 10: fancy 8ft 51u7 *25. WheatNo. *2 led winter 8\35»l 40 spot: SI >5% hidConilpwcr;N(t'imixwl7t^i! ciuh: 17Ko bid77iic 1>W June;'July; 7Vjia7U*4e A
it O^ts Arm; No, dinxcu Bye-quiet at

Jiitluy In fair demaivi at 8.1 tifl.; Pork Arm nt.
urni in goon ueinanu, neMl At 511 35. Hulkc strong; iihouldore $s 10: dear ribs 811 lt>.

h Jn/alr demand ami higher; shoulder* $9Yi\&,L ribs $12 00; clear 8l'i f>0. Wlii.ky irregularwhirsnominalat SI ifi; cobibtnation sties
ished goods 1,600 barrels on u basis of 81 li

3 tinner; choice Western lieserve l»e: choice COhio 17c. Linseed oil quiet ut.WaS'c.
IUltimoiie.May 151.Klourqujct and uochtWheat, western fairly active: No. i winti

fimianil May V W!$*l W,* Jane 81W/**l to
11 81 25nl AuCTlht 81 ll%. Corn, western
sl and trulcp.uilxwlNpotand MarBiiSJWc; Jut\ aAs>4p;'July b^aWc: August JraaKwa, Oaw* BCfivo and steady: wftfctcru white Qlat'tto;t flOafclc: I'eunityU'ftnlf CO «3e, Rye wtomly am,1 at. nscall06. Hay llrmer at8lQutU1800. Pro'

firmer with a sood Jobbing demand; mw'i old 81875, new tfiQ 03: bulk meat*, loose sho
nominal; clear ribsldeinominal: do ticked
1000; .-bacon shoulder* 810 00: clear rib »ldos
bams $150041525. Lurd, 112 75. Butter qui
tasy: western packed 10a£ic; roll l&atyf.[i steady at '20c Petro'cum nominally untCoffee .quiet at sfy»]0Ke far ordinary to
Sugar quiet; A soft tVhbky quid at

i" ul
ToUdo, May 15..Noon Roird.Wheat {11 steady and closed dull: no. i red an<'

51 «W Juno SI W/v. July 81 ra; Aright (IT. September held at 81 111; vcari^l li. Com11 No. *2spot 7','ivf; Mrtj? W/40: June 71^c; Jul
nlWiK'.VWr bv.f»\ Oau dull and nominal,
noon Hoard.Wheat ilrm; No. 'i rod spot 81517*
May 813": June 81 sM July 8117%; August'!
vear held iit8li:i.! Corn firm; No. 2'snoV V
,77c; May 7tt>ac; June bid; ycaahera at S
New Yoiik. May 1^.Duv Goow.riiei

been a vejy Iair.uuu.ta ot orders {or iniobollid aaiu^mfeuw. btit the nuabtltles Knn^red uro* ana'tUe iiSKrerijyte't:tki>ia>aw of (Jily fair rl\6nn. Ah a rulfc inadwwlnd is light and th
tot very qulot, but a movement la- prow."
Muen betlor proportions-through sternly di
Hon o( many receipts lu further completion.n" ordersarcinpryce**.'tt v East Lwkktv. IM.. Mav 15 Cattin.w

!ii 2,7ft) bend. iJarkcl alow$, /«*out imi' wick'*
0f How-H'CPIM* *.Wft hJaV'^fctrfcct Ann;
,n folium* 97lmSlft Yorker* g; aww,
JJ
W ciscixi, >te ;s.-Uv« h« (inn: «
,rt p.nd lVrh\ i» fSnrta: piickl»K «nu l»\\trhoni^ Iteceil'Vi xhl^ncius310 In

PirrsnPKqn, Ma* l^-Potraleum modern* Uvc; \»nf'cxl rortlrtw^w 81wily. closcd at
!0t ftucrt 7)»o (or rii\laU<jl|.hla dollvery.
[\e T»tciv"iuh. t

PA.. sr«>-' opened ai
na hlRhc*t 74Ko; lowentTSc; closed at 74c flhl
, . 74,UO.S barrels; char tor* 41,521 barrels; ruuarft barrels.

,,S|T11E TOE TOKISliS.leuratn .

Khan- SITUATION IN THE IRON SECTIONS.88. A » »i»retinito
,

or tbo ^ofirffpUble Clunge at Clml«ui!-Tli« Colored
DifgtrslMhe ranhnnille Mlneii~lt«turA of r

Mounted )>'luilon (IIwu llloffcrifrom"mina Oli! Xfxlto-bibfr labor XeUa^ ^y
ere lor -r.KiJjiii S*l>'y will PiTTsnuuuH, May ^lu.rrM^ow fit,E. B. way are at nresent quiet and peaceable,vo on The colored (liggewi except s\ naif dozbii>e met week-kneed onea wboleit far homfj 'ar/rlinne- working unmolested.;by. tbo idlew.avThoympn- next movo of the .a>80ciiiUonf \yiUM 8 watched witli iutcrp/?K n» iV/w.

itlered idont Jones issued a cMl for a conventionresby- of delegates, to be held at Knights ofLabot*Sweot hall, this city, on Wednesday npxt, for. tlio
purposo of taking, measures to, avoid ormeet the coming importation of moro col*ored labor into this district, Pits are'ro*^ ad' quested to select the niostfaithfid/ intelli*that gent and cool-headed mon as delegates toslow- this convention.

excite !, Ci.kvkund, 'Aliiyi 15..No prdeeptiblo '

ehangohas occurred in the attitude of.ithocontllctiug elements, botliitho companyand strikers pursuing tho: even tenor ofJnde* their ways. The merchants of the wardssued atated yesterday that the men paid up their
i 'n* bills in good sltapo and almost as; fully assotlng at the closo of ordinary months., Sundayrty to wllH passed in a quiet and orderly Imanner'°ver- }n tiJ0 ward. It was discovered that severalof the wire workers liave departed for tlio

Bceno of other manufactories. To»nateday a number of them were negodebttiating with .^railway ticket brokers for
four tickets to Now York and Chicago.Vote Humors were again ntloat in the ward yesmblvterday to the effect that one of the wire* mills woidd utnv* iiiv rwn...»~» ~r,

the company were aeon last night, however,who stated ithatither'o ia no truth1
nen's whatever in the statement. It. was, said
bate yesterday that outside parties at-oi in tho«
gthe city v.'ith a view to attempting,an arbitral
Gov- tipn of tb© difficulties. The strikers held

meetings aa usual on Saturday, but nothing'to chauge tlie situation has occurred.i the Prrrsmj|:<;n, May 15;.'Thos. Shields,been Chaa. Weber, Thos. UJairo and Philip:Sal in havo returned homo from 'Mexico,''whero they went last .1nly, to' work 'in: aglass factory, as they are all Window glasshalf blowers, 'fhey ha'd some trouble iwith
lUses their employers, and weie imprisoned for

v[1 some time. As aoon as they were;released,which was only a short timo agoji tlievstarted for homo. As soon as they arrived
«Hf> here they consulted lawyers ami will enter

r- suit against tlio firm,1 Aehburn "& Oo:{ ftfrfbreach of contract" The reporter called onMr. Shields to-day, and attempted to intcr*nV1CW ^,,m' but ho positively refused to talk.
*» «- tie said that ho hud been instructed by histoo attorneys not to nay anything to"reporter*^ until they gave him permission'; The mentives when they arrived at.l^ome were in prettythey g00(i health, with the. exception -that they,loss all had slight touches of rheumatism,

} financial Axn canjiEittim
. SewVorlt Jlom') amd NIocIih.n New York, May 15 Money 2a.Tporccnt'. Primemercantile paper 4u& »ur cent. Sterling: Jixchtttiuo

in of ,janltcrH Wlte steady at Si W; demand,
nt Oovernkk.vts.strong nttd ^'perceritiiTgher f,;r' 4*. % higher for 4>£h and unchanged for extended 6s»ng ana 6s,

U. B. 6h, cxtended."«.101%)Lehigh Jtwilkcsi.'^iCftU.S. 5s, extended... 101%pt. r. »fc S. G. Ilm.s.....llllul- O. S. 4%s, eoupous...il5;||ll. l». bonds, flwts.....U7%in or u. 8.4s, eoupont! l/l |U. P. Land Gmntpj.'.lV.iibers I'ttciflc fts of 'ML 132 U, P.sinking fuud.W)..Contral PticItlcflrat»J17)i; Tcxu* l'ae land cts...'05;£rieseconds. « 9Cy9|do.IUoGmndQ<Uvy..->8l#nan, IUu.roid Bonds.Irregularand generally higher,tiny, State Securities.Moderately active and 'Irre'gul\o Hr.
aino Louisiana cousols-... Gfilf Virginia 0s.'....'.......~. SiMissouri Virginia consols, exBUJoseph ........ICS tra inAt, coupons-'. &\yithe Tennessee 6s 57% VIikIiiIh deferred..,., is
bead Tennessee 6a, new-... 67 » Offered,
ho STocKf-Share speculation npined Irregulur butprices In the main .'were a fraction lower than .»t

lcuu siturday'R clot*. Itlchmond DimvIUe."howtvcr,was 1 per cent higher. In the curly hiwlnpMn fullof per cent took place -.In the' general list,otlse wlii c Hannibal & St. Joe prelerrod »old olF.JU andteut. lUclunond it Danville I per cent, After iliUthomarket. although dull, became strong, and about10 01 noon advanced ^al j>cr cent, lienver A: UloGtamht,.lpoii Michigan Ccutr*l,1 Ml«wnrrr«cUfc and Westerner. Union being prominent In the upward move.During theafternoon the market »y«s if utiytMrifcemo duller than in the morning, and from" nooii price*iani- fell oil'almost stcudliy,until the close, the lull,f.u ranging Irom 'K to % per ecnt, >llssoui I l'AcItle.4 ",u l.ouiiYlUc ana iVsnhvllie, Jtortfttvwc. Denver unitanc, lUo Grande, Michigan Ceutml and Wabush jneWillferred-being most prominent In the downward
move, while'Richmond:and .Danville advanced 1
per cent. .Market closed dull and Prices' grneialfyoritv A*W\ I*"1' Mnl« holow the closing. figures! o£- ShUiix

nt ;"u day; latter Ilnnnlb^l and St. Joe preferred.,at 18 Transactions 180,000 shares.
30,1,1 Ad urns Express .137 Northern PaclBe....'.; 41! £uutil Alton & T. H yi do. orcferKd 7i)fc16 011 do. preferred../.;.,.'. G4 NortliWfUern..l..I......I."0,^American Express... 95. do, wc/erredB., C.H. At New York CentrAl..'.T27<1^,Sir. UntMula Southern W Ohio, Central....-.,... 1ftC., C. A I. C Ohlo& Missuna ccjjtml i*4cillc~. 90 do, preform!,*.*&ltt»been rhixumtiaVo »* rn.u >

lould do. fmpreferred 31*$
You d<^ "'d preferred*.,,-2a huiarau.

>1 f Jr. Lh!caW 'V Alton mX i\, D. 4 k. £»!>yJt do. preferred^." 140 Clore. & Pltw.;..;'...'.JMV.\ if X ft. B & Q WI34 Iteadins...-...:. &
3ther o

'lock lftiftud.....;.ionk" ^vr - M ^L- *& ii'J, j9."p-i a *I "* do. iirefcrreit fiikDel. & Hudson.... ltGj/J do. Iki preferred... K'.i
ports: RcL Lac!['Ii}) W134 St. lHul li-jv
heiul; gc«vcr A K. 0 Gift, do. preferred... w..Mi'JL
utility **c v !W1 st-1'.,m..t'M1,,:;:,.ivu
a" M; do. preferred..-.;-.!. Wfc St. l*nul «fr
In))in« Port \« nyne ...,1H7 do,'preferred.........li)lS Iliin.JtBt,Jo«;|tlu.. Mto. preferred % Union rnrlllc.:..,."...inx
head. "Mltm-v ...M Unllcd Sutci n
rate; ,1U"V",.A wv « '< * * .-.JaoK

S2S SICSgfe'g; Atef'
It V ^nln'1 'Ariwtiu. $1

hcfid. M'4aHitprerdv«.111 KxcelsJor..(.,;i..^;..... ,/Jy.
Glum x,(l°-^ A UorowOike-..; .Jr$.Mem. A ChaAt'n...... 51 Little l'ittsbiirRh.V..-. 1>Vcattle MIchJwHlentniU...; «H Onurtitt.^;/?#. v.i- H.V

L-V.M TnUri,,M" !«k?"vcr............. 10

jgSAjfgsK;®iirArt'. - »;:
Mnr on^*p«fcrrod-»6- uowi^;rr.:r::: »>usuht!*v South'l'nciilc.l, iv

,.10 "«]»!» i wid *r«dr
BID 75 *h, ,12 Wtei2.»-10: fiHiirw- Menily,.-' KlnnV
raeum n"'etj r«rcol|»t» 17.000 l)i\rjv)fi;t tlthiirtwilH 7 MO
Jtaeon !j"rre]?'""I^riinewi-k'uru nndSi'cie^tthUFtij:iojih ''

cleur |»on to cooJ W J3ii5 fcU; jjood tr>' 't'ljoltw S3' 'iCM^ liv*' '

high c, I ,)« c-\?s,fr.^ &'/&' *25: txlr«- Ohio 8A suiiH'Jk/'
ail* o-Iji lvi Mlnnysyla Pitt«pt t>rfw*457f>o\

flutterunsettled,.iiiibHi'il Uuic .loivtjr, ntul
cntralrciwmil Ay«u»rft,ivWi!

Si SS.W'

SodTVT4 ^CA» a" clWni1
Islon«lA^Ve;'w V*l^,L ^n0<VVi*>.:

i* ?>/>rV ii5l:c^6j°n. Corn, cwholtfnjQMaucr: V... iimniu\xur uui nucrwiurts recovered andi.»« advance^ clcoioft with leu itrenah: )«cri|iti*H> m i:HW exports, asJW3 UurIioU ; miurmiHl8 30°: wlffiv, So.3MMc:No.U^K; «uS>l« !»r)^uW.K:clasuijr *t 86^'c: 'Jnno WaS.l^ci'clcMoSft Wcr*July*£K* closing at tllVil AuiW HkfiSfcJc/Hosiuj: C IJW-V Ht b3%c. Hay nulet «i,»d linn at7(to7i. Contain.--.;futr Uumaudi Rio varpocs SJ4U10K. Sugar tltoiiyer;fI fulr to good ieHi»M>8 TjS'iTjf Mi>lw«c»- <mlet"nriu
tiway. Ul^c quiet Him- imcliMiiwUuVtrilcmniwutetl unletam\tlnn;mutc«l 73j}4o; crude CWa'Mq;fetlnetfV'May *%c. Tallow firm at ffyfityjv,', l^sln null uml towerH 1(M; nt'Vie. Kw*. wctern frcUi, tlMunmnMrhnd mutk;dull; ctilnn ataM'JOKe.-.lS»rkniroUKer.iiu\vnicw-Sl9«fi;y.7414 Bcelq»lfitfthd Urui.' Cut inrMt* nulflt a«i) HU-nily;After- .)on« clcp,?: Ji>£c; ibort «leor llj{. Unl

,A87V& mitmuivain8u 05, Huuer lull, mid' unchanged.II nj;» 1'i^ew0\41 uijyA vrc«khiVailc. i-iS>« "t CniriOn-UliV 1 :t .V)mi pat iwi it Ul'J,.- .... I-.V..MJ miu iiiiviinnxru. ><*"
. WheftluukvlUe'l ami gtJierully,hl«lii:r; .so.'U Cl»l- Ne bs* cftjia >itrjnu8r.Mt.li2o cash; Mny 3 ylXHKktjil:, Juneji i'al i2k; J"ly $t\13: August, &1N.& yiiir. 'No.wnnu j{ 51 isaI in. Com Unw ilea »)in cym.'r«1}y,!f>nvj 1tnpor- nt 70*40 c lrr7fity*7flKc^i»x:/7Uj^Juuu; ,7««Jnly:B n>ar- 03% AuRiut; 72J4 f»^ .yt->tr,l!n*jc'cu)cl j;v, .. Wfi- '()rtt8 UflfcOrtM "iKl'.ti-'i'iCrafly 'lovvtr'ia 'C^!--strlbu- 04^521tJ May; 6i>Jc'Jnno;'*l'J4eijnlj,;I.'W^e'An- .*Many gun: *"<i Seiijembecijftw.vKyirkttiuly. uti 7Sj{|e. Tiirlcy'iitciuly .ntlici. KlnxscetUteady nudllrm;ccelpt5. nicrchautHWe $14&rojcctcflUmlSI «W«»1 3.V,pm-Mi, Tori' <ic«v»ntl *wl prkttf1 higher -fit'ffOaTn1 "

l'Ullftx 1AW CiulJ, l>U07>iftTJ .m;t..Iuiic: tt'J 2710 80 Ju'yj Aui?nM: ,510,'Qri; b'c|)t»i)B^r.,prlccs iJitd AcUvo. firm uih higher»t 40»1V i-!',# cnilr./«THa>^lH\J«inc;5 l/.7KnllCOJuly: ll7«ull72^unintin Aucusu 111 8J tfeptombor. mMt.iiu:.llve,.ntmA «J aim biglier, kbouldcrsfciift; »iortrIb,3li ;z3: sbr.tt/ clenrSUGO. WhlrtYb^Hirftt St ir.; uil-W^it
, trre*ul*r at <( 'W W/\ fii»y; It loyd June; *1 VMjitely no- jn\v; $114}*'August.:'Corn in Ulr demand butMS rc" loworratw (tecllucil &>>&, OaU,lrt»>imtM'nt,M%uMlio.May; 62»s Jnnc; JU,S: August;Tijtfo; iB^SeptcmfMjr. rorkt.troti'iRMlnft;hMrittyi>07J<fpracntH nlO to June: 819July; $11) h7j£ miruM;11*2,100 ju> 70 September. Unllmnuhir at 8il 42&m 45June;tliM Jwty;,5117,0 aujju«Vj U W)September.


